APPENDIX B

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

1. Preferred Alternative Plan View
2. Preferred Alternative Cross Section View
1. Preferred Alternative Plan View
Figure 2. Preferred Alternative Plan View (Transects 26-47)
Figure 3. Preferred Alternative Plan View (Transects 48-71)
Figure 4. Preferred Alternative Plan View (Transects 72-99)
Figure 5. Preferred Alternative Plan View (Transects 99-102)
2. Preferred Alternative Cross Section View
Elevation (feet NAVD88)

Distance Along Profile Seaward of Survey Origin (feet)

BB011 REP June 11
BB011 CUT
BB011 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft
BB011 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft
First Row Of Structures
BB017 REP June 11  |  BB017 CUT  |  BB017 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft  |  BB017 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft  |  First Row Of Structures
BB035 REP June 11  
BB035 CUT  
BB035 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft  
BB035 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft  
First Row Of Structures
BB042 REP June 11
BB042 CUT
BB042 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft
BB042 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft
First Row Of Structures
BB046 REP June 11
BB046 CUT
BB046 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft
BB046 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft
First Row Of Structures
BB058 REP June 11  BB058 CUT  BB058 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft  BB058 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft  First Row Of Structures
BB070 REP June 11
BB070 CUT
BB070 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft
BB070 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft
First Row Of Structures
BB075 REP June 11  BB075 CUT  BB075 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft  BB075 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft  First Row Of Structures
BB085 REP June 11  BB085 CUT  BB085 Min Fill: 25 cy/ft  BB085 Max Fill: 50 cy/ft  First Row Of Structures